
Sunrise: September 6, 1984    Sunset: September 5, 2021

Celebrating the Life 
of

Terry Maurice Davis, Sr.

         

Wednesday, September 15, 2021

10:00 AM- Family Hour
11:00 AM- Funeral Service

Bishop James L. Whitehead, Jr.
Officiating

Honorary Pallbearers
Darion Mitchell Shantez Davis      Maurice Smith
Anthony Davis Robert Henderson      Amanda Collins

Flower Bearers
Friends of the Family

Final Arrangements Entrusted To
Husband Funeral Home

2401 S. Wayne Rd. Westland, MI 48186

Acknowledgment of Appreciation
Thank you for the many expressions of sympathy, support and love you have 

shown during our time of bereavement.  Your prayers, social media posts, 
cards, flowers, and other acts of kindness are deeply appreciated.  

May God bless each of you.

The Family of Terry Maurice Davis, Sr.

DeSigns In Motion (313) 244-1516
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His Story
 

Terry Maurice Davis, Sr. was born on September 6, 
1984, to Moses Davis Sr. and Sonja Brown. He was the youngest of five children 
Nicole, Kairon, Kenya and Moses Jr. Terry departed his life on September 5, 202l, 
finding Christ at an early age. He devoted his time at St. John A.M.E. in River 
Rouge, Michigan.

Terry graduated from Wayne Memorial High School in 2002 in Wayne, Michi-
gan. He had many hobbies, but he played football and wrestling during high 
school and after high school he joined the workforce at Yanfeng until the time of 
his death.

Terry was an extremely outgoing person, a big smile walking into every room, 
he was a very sociable person, and he loved his family and friends. Terry could 
always be at times the life of the party. His memories will live on and his spirit 
will always watch over us.

Preceding him in death; grandmother’s Bertha Gaston and Lizzy B Davis; grand-
father’s James Gaston and Ned Davis Sr.; uncles Steven Ray Davis and Ned Davis 
Sr. and cousins Ryan Taylor, Ned Davis III and Azizuddin Khalifa Jr.

He leaves to mourn; two son’s Terry Maurice Davis Jr. and Terrance James Da-
vis; Father Moses (Alestra) Davis Sr.; Mother Sonja (Marvin) Brown; Brother’s 
Kairon (Nikeya) Davis, Moses (Marocca) Davis Jr, Eric  Hopkins and Carl (Dani-
elle) Hopkins; Sister’s Nicole (Rick) Alexandrou, Danielle Brown, and Kenya (Eric) 
Matthews; nieces Unique, Jaida, Alana, Alexis, Brielle and Erica; nephews Useful 
and Travon; great niece Amyna;gt and a host of dedicated loving relatives and 
friends.



Terry, 
 
You were an extremely kind, gentle and affectionate soul. You loved 
spending time with family and friends and always said "I love you" and 
would kiss us on our cheeks without hesitation. I affectionately called you 
"Doobay", a name I gave you as a little boy. You will forever hold a special 
place in our hearts. We will truly miss you.  

Love you always, Auntie Niecie and the girls (Jovan, Kim, Bobbie and 
Amanda)  

In My Mind

Somewhere in my dreams tonight
I’ll see you standing there
You look at me with a smile
“Life isn’t always fair”

You say you were chosen for his garden
His preciously hand picked bouquet
“God really needed me,
That’s why I couldn’t stay”

It’s said to be that angels
Are sent from above
I’ve always had my angel
My brother – whose heart was filled with 
love

Wherever the ocean meets the sky
There will be memories of  you and I
When I look up at the sky so blue
All I see are visions of  you
“While there’s a heart in me, you’ll be a 
part of  me.”
   Love Kairon

...Until We Meet Again
Those special memories of you

will always bring a smile
if only we could have you back

for just a little while
Then we could sit and talk again

just like we used to do
you always meant so very much

and always will do too
The fact that you're no longer here

will always cause me pain
but you're forever in my heart

until we meet again

   Love Your Parents



I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me for now I’m free,

 I’m following the path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call
  I turned my back and left it all
   I could not stay another day

 To laugh, to love, to work or play
   Tasks left undone must stay that way
  I found my place at the close of day
If my parting has left a void

  Then fill it with remembered Joys
      A friendship shared, 
 a laugh, a kiss, Ah yes, these things I too shall miss
Be not burdened with times of sorrow
     I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow
 My life’s been full, I savored much
Good friends, good times, 

    a loved ones touch
 Perhaps my life seemed all too brief
         Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief
 Lift up your heart and share with me

  God wanted me now, He set me FREE!

Memorial Program
"A Celebration of Life"

FINAL VIEWING……..................SONG PLAYING: “I CAN ONLY IMAGINE, BY: TAMELA MANN

OPENING PRAYER………………………......................................................................…………………

OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE.....................................…. PSALMS 55:6 BY: VINCENT CARTER

NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE: ROMANS 10:13 ....................................WILLIAM TAYLOR JR.

MUSIC SELECTION (YOU-TUBE) ……....................................................................................…
                                    YOU’RE THE WIND BENEATH MY WINGS BY: GERALD & EDDIE LEVERT 

REMARKS:  ................RONALD DAVIS (2 MIN)..............  MACK ARTHUR WILLIS JR. (2 MIN)

FAMILY TRIBUTE: .............................................PARENTS, SIBBLINGS, CHILDREN: (2-3 MIN)

TELEGRAPHS/CARDS/CONDOLENCE…………….................................…. DR. MARTHA TAYLOR

OBITUARY READING………………………....................................................……………PARIS JONES
 
MUSIC SELECTION (YOU TUBE) ……........................................................................……………. 
       HIS EYES IS ON THE SPARROW BY: SHIRLEY CAESAR

EULOGY…………………………............................................…. BISHOP JAMES L. WHITEHEAD JR.

RECESSIONAL………................. SONG PLAYING: “I CAN ONLY IMAGINE: BY: TAMELA MANN

“I am the resurrection and the life: he that believeth in me though he were dead, 
yet shall he live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.”

- St. John 11:25-26


